
Aliens Do Red Cross Work 

FOR SERVICE)IE. ·-undt>r the direction of l\ln. William 1\lcKay, this rroup of 
alien Japan women is knitting turtle-neck weaters for servicemen in the Pacific. They aver
ace one ·eater each a week. The croup was organbed by the International Institute, Y\VCA, to 
do Red Cro s work. ------

u· en.Japanese W 01Den ----- -
•t F R d '1 F 0 R Group Clarif' " 

DI or e '--'ross Stand on Tule Lak(• 
A number of alien Japanese , pride when he calls her "mama

women in Honolulu have been or- san." 
ganized into 20 groups by the Various Individuals In these 
International Institute, YWCA, fo groups have made monetary do-

lucirlent in 

DERK.ELEY. Calif. - "Re en . 
statements in the prei::. concemingo 
the Fellow:hip of . Ueconciliation 
in relation to the Tule Lake d1 -
turbance haYe given nn inaccur
ate impression," Jean r IcKny, field 
secretary of the • 'orlhem Calif
ornia F 0 R, declared in a . tate
ment. here last. week. 

knit and sew for the Hawaii nations to the Red Cross, in addi
chapter of the American Red 

1 

tion to giving their time. 
Cr , it wa learned yesterday. 
On of the groups, led bv Mr . 
William McKay, mee Tue. day 
morning_c; nt the former Natsuno
ya tea hou on School St., to 
knit weaters tor American serv
iet'.'men. 

Mrs. McKay's worker~ average 
I about 18 at each meeting, and 
each person contributes a sweater 
a week, made from five hanks of 
wool and representing many 
hours' work. 

ewlng Machines Given 
• Mrs. Yo Kumagata and her hus
b nd, the priest at Soto mission, 
contributed two se\\ing machines 
to the organization for U'e in 
making Navy bags, operating 
gowna and any other equipment 
requested by Red Cross officials. 

All of the women are entitled 
to wear Red Cross pins which 
represent 100 houn• work, though 
many <>f them have completed 
mor than 1,000 hours. 

One orker said she knitted at 
night, Adding that i! it were pos-l 
sible her husband would have 
earned his Red Cross pin holding 
the y m for her. 

Other groupe of alien Japanese 
women malte sandals for soldiers 
in Oahu hospitals. 

La t Christmas some of the wom
en in Mrs, McKay's organiza
tion made gift packages for serv
icemen which they mailed to 
various point:'< in the Pacific, en
clo lng the name of the donor. 

B llor 'Adopta• Family 
One of the women who sent 

gifts, Mrs. Suga Seki, of. 1545 Ll
liba St., received not only a note 
ot thanks but also a call from 
the aflor ho had been the re
cipient of hi!r gift. When he first 

I came to the Seki home, he found 
only Mrs. S Id, who does not 
speak English, at home. She man
aged to explai to her caller that 
he should come hack when her 
son, who eta as her Interpreter, 
was home. 

Since that time the sailor ha-; 
m ad e numerous visits, and 
"adopted" trs. Sek! as his "Ho
nolulu mo er.'' S beaml' with 

Race Relationshl. .. 'oting that. the FO~ has. be~n 
made the subJect of d1scu .. ' 1on Ill 

Ch E t recent legislalh·e investigntions of anges xpec the Japanese American relocation 
program she declared: 

Some fundamental chang "The Fellowship of Reconcilia-
racial relationships in Hawaii tion has consistentlv opposed the 
be expected, Bernard Hor indiscriminate mass· evacuation or 
assistant professor of sociolo per,;ons of Japane.e ance;:try from 
the University of Hawaii, a Ute West Coast. Unequal treat
the luncheon meeting of the ment of people purely on the ba is 
nolulu ,Junior Chamber o! of race is un-American as '·ell as 
merce Wedne day. being un-Christian, and we oppose 

After the Dec. 7 attack injustice done to this group for 
term "Jap" became a publicly the same reason~ that we oppose 
pro ed one, many Japanese i Hitler's persecu'1on of the Jews; 
tutions collapged and elderly each is based on racial theoric.'1 
anese began to study Engl ish, which deny the spirit or democ
Hormann said in illustratio rac~· n.nd whkh reither historians 
some change~. The inOux of . nor" anthropologist would support. 
Icemen and war workeri:: in 'Where there are per. ons consid
numbers will cau. e fundam6 ered potentially dangerous to na
changes, which will lead t.o !uit tional security we commend order
problerm, but the · will 'ol ly inYestigation of each case on 
the~selves out, Mr Hormanru 11.n individual basis a. \\a_ done 
plained. with suspected G~rrnan- and Ital· 

ians. We oppose uny move to re
voke citizenship or to restrict th.? 
right of free movement . olely on 
the basis of ancestry. 

TERRITORIES 
Eruption I 

The Armv disclo'<ed this week that 
bomb~ had again fallen on Hawaii-but 
these were LI. ~ . bomb -. dropped not to 
take but to sa\·e li\'e . 

Late last month :\fauna Loa grumbled. 
hca\'ed. The \'Okano erupted suddenly in 
great fiery fountains of larn. They purled 
600 ft. in the air, lighting the clouds above 
blacked-out Hawaii , rolled in a torrent of 
molten rock down the lopes to the city 
and harbor of Hilo 30 miles away. 

Closer & closer the burning ri\'er ap
proached, ea ting through forest . moving 
on the city. i\1auna Loa had not been o 
angry ·ince r 1. But warplane slipped 
their bombs into the tubes of lava, col
lapsed them, stifled the flow. Eleven miles 
from the city's center, the river of lava 
smoked to a halt. 

I Solons seek new Tule Lake 
regime, ouster of Myer 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16.-CU.PJ-Th resignation of Dillon 
Myer as director of tlle war relocation authority and transfer 
control over tlle Japanese internment camp at Tule Lake, Calif., 
the justice department today had been r commended in resolutio1 
approved by a SJ>'!Cinl congressional committee of west coa. t member 

A tWrd i olutlon called for!---- ----
pa . ..age of ll'gl In lion requiting I cent disturbances at Tule Lake. 
that all internee known to be dl!i- It.'! re"-:iluli< n c lling for Myer 
lo:\al to the l'nlt d • ·tates mu. t resignation, submitted by Re1 
forfeit their citizen hip and be dt- Clare Engel, D.. Calif., reco~ 
ported to Ja11:rn aftl'r the na.r. mend ·d that all other official 

The 15 member committee. found to b "responsible" for th 
headed ty Rep. I orry R. Shep- Tule Lake dt.eturbance be force• 
pard, R., Calif., was appointed to resign. T: said a new leader 
from am•mg delegates fronr Call- ship is necessary tor "firmer dis 
fornia, Washington and Orr.gon to cipline ar.d 11\.ore conomic admm 
investigate \\'RA policies and re- istration." 
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Washington Post Questions 
Move to Disfranchise Nisei 

WASHINGTON, D. C.-U. S. 
citizenship is too precious a thing 
to be cancelled by any "Congres
sional whim," editorialized the 
Washington Post on Dec. 17 on the 
subject of Tule Lake nisei. 

Every American citizen has a 
direct interest in protecting the 
constitutional right. of Japanese 
Americans, says the Posti "for our 
own rights may be vita ly linked 
to theirs." 

The evacuation and the later 
segregation program at Tule Lake 
caused a serious dilemma, says the 
Post, for it is "clearly unconstitu
tional to intern or imprison Amer
ican citizens who have neither com
mitted nor even been cha1'ged with, 
any violation of the law. 

"A number of facile and exceed
ingly reckless remedies have been 

n law to 
disfranchise 

ibei Ja s 
-'\vASHINGTON, Dec. 15.-<U.PJ 

-Rep. Carl Hinshaw, R., Calif., 
said today that legislation is 
being drafted which is designed to 
disfranchise all Kibel JapanPse, 
lhos~ who are American born but 
for the most part were educated 
and brought up in Japan. 

He said ln a formal tateml'nt 
that an e timatt>d 90 J• r cent 
of this group are known to be 
di<.loyal to the Unlkd . tate , 
while the other 10 J>4"r cent 
"want no more to do with 
Japan." 

Howe\'er, he said, most o: the 
problems arising in trcntmen~ of 
Japanese and Japanese American 
internees originated largely am.ong 
the Kibei. 

"Legislation is being. -prcpar.eu 
which it is hoped will disfranchise 

proposed for this dilemma. .Ianv 
of these, as Attorney General Bid
dle testified recently, arc of doubt
ful · constitutionality. Their spon
sors appear to feel that the way 
to repair on violation of the Con
stitution is by committing another. 

"But who in these troubled times 
may not some day be called 'dis
~Of~l,' co!lsideri_ng the extreme tlex-
1b1lity with which the term is cur
re_ntly employed by Congressman 
Dies and other self-constituted au
!horities '?n American -. Citizenship 
m the United States is a great deal 
too P!ecious to be subject to can
cellation by any congressional 
whim." 

Discussing the proposal made 
recently by Biddle for the enact
~ent of a statute to enable indi
viduals to expatriate themselves 
voluntarily by expressing a prefer
ence for citizen. hip of another 
country, the Post declared: "But 
expatriation by such a process 
should not, of course, be based on 
any past statement made without 
a full knowledge of the conse
quences. It should be carefully 
safe~rded to make altogether 
certam that the act is genuinely 
".oluntary. Beyond this, we be
lieve, .Co.ngrei:;s cannot go without 
establishing precedents infinitely 
mo~e dangerous to our civil lib·
erties than the condition which they 
are designed to correct." · 

/-:/., 7-
Rep. Jollnson 
Loolcs at Nisei 
Post-War Status 

them," he added. . 
" It ls not rurprlsing that nots 

and disturbances should occur at 
Tulc Lake so long ns the Kibel arc I 
intermin~led with the others. The 
iopulatioP of Tule Laite 111 com

kosed of the liad actors and their 
families .•• and furth r d1sturb
nnces can be expcded." 

WASHI. GTON - Rep. Leroy 
Johnson, R., Calif.,_ one of ~he 
house leaders in urinng i·epress1ve 
lei;islation against Japanese Amer
icans, d clared on Dec. _15 that 
presen~ problems concernmg

11 
war 

relocation centers .were . only 
tran~itory" in comparison with the 
question which will confront the 
west coast if the Japanese Amc~
cans are allowed to 1·eturn to their 
former homeii after the war. 

In a speech to the House John
son called alte.nlion to a resolu
tion he .had introduced recently, 
recommending that the treaty at 
the end of the war include provi
sions for depormtion of the Jap
anei<e who proclaimed their loyal
ty to JapBll. 

He criticized the wnr relocation 

1

aulhority as more concerned ~·i1:Jl 
the "American social problem m 
handling internees than in the 
aftty of the nation. 
"lt is true that a social question 

is Involved.'' he sn.ld, "but. in my 
bl!lief th,• safety question m time 
of war is very much the para
mount factor." 

The Californian said the stumb
ling block in deportation arrange
ments is to find a country that 
would receive such deported per
"ons nnd unless n treaty with 
Jap~n lays such a fowtdation it 
mnv not be possible to provide 
for' deportation. 

·--



Aliens Do Red Cross Work 

• ilTTING FOR SERVICE::\IE. '-Under the direction of l'fr .• William l\lc.Kay, this &TOUp 
alien Japan women Is knitting turtle-neck sweater.I for ser,·lcemen tn the Pacific. Thev aver
ac one weater each a week. The rroup wa organJzed by the International Institute, Y\VCA, to 
do Red Cr s work. 

~lienJapaneseWotnen 
Knit For Red Cross 

A number of alien Japanese 1 pride when he calls her "mama
-.yomen in Honolulu have been or- san." 
ganized into 20 groups by the Variou individuals in these 
International Institute, YWCA, to group have made monetary do
kml and ew for the Hawaii nations to the Red Cross, in addi
chapter of the American Red lion to giving thclr time. 
Cr , it was learned. yesterday. 
One of the groups, led bv Mrs. 
William McKay, meet!'< Tuesday 
mornings at the former ·a uno-
ya t a hou on School St., to 
knit sw aters :for American serv-

1 

icemen. 
Mrs. McKay's workers average 

about 18 at each meeting, and 
each person contributes a sweater 
a week, made from Jive hank of 
wool and representing many 
hours• vork. 

Scwtnr Iarhlues Given 
· Mrs. Yo Kumagata and her hus
band, the priest at Soto ml . ion, 
contributed. two sewing machin 
to the organization for use in 
making Navy bags, operating 
gowns and any other equipment 
requested by Red Crou officials. 

All of the women are entitled. 
to ·ear Red Cros pins which 
repres nt 100 hour ' work, though 
many f them have completed 
mo~ than 1,000 hours. 

One worker s id she knitted at 
night. Adding that i:f it were pos-l 
sible her husband •ould have 
earned his Red Cross pin holding 
the yam :tor her. 

Other groups of alien Japanese 
women make sandals :for soldiers 
in Oahu hospitals. 

Last Christmas some of the wom
en ln Mn:. McKay's organiza
tion made gift packages for serv
icemen which they malled to 
various point~ In the Pacific, en
closlng the name of the donor. 

Sailor • dopts• Family 
One of the women who sent 

girts, Mrs. Suga Seki, of 1545 Ll
liha St., received not only a note 
of thanks but al o a call irom 
the sailor ho had been the re
cipient of h r gift. When he first 
came to the Seki home, he found 
only Mrs. S kl, who does not 
speak English, at home. She man
aged to explai to her caller that 
he should com hack when her 
son, who eta as her Interpreter, 
was home. 

Since that time the sailor has 
made numerous visits, and 
"adopted" rs. Seki as his "Ho
nolulu mo f!!r." S e beams with 

Race Rel ti on hip 
Changes Expected 

Some fundamental change~ in 
racial relationships in Hawaii must 
be expected, Bernard Hormann. 
aS!<istant professor ol :<:ociology at 
the Unh'ersi y of Ha·waii, ~aid at 
the luncheon meeting of the Ho
nolulu .Junior Chamber o! Com
merce Wednesday. 

Arter the Dec. 7 Attack the 
term "Jap'' became a publicly-ap
prm,ed on!', many Japanc~e insti
tutions collap"'ed and elderly Jiip
anc-<e bC'gan to study Engli. h, Mr. 
Hormann said in illustration of 
some change:;. The influx of serv
icemen and war worker!'< in large 
number will cause fundamental 
changes, which will lead to :further 
problems. but they will work 
themseiYes out, Mr. Hormann ex
plained. 

TERRITORIES 
Eruption 

The Anny disclo ·cd this week that 
bombs had again fallen on Hawaii-but 
these were C .. bomb~. dropped not to 
Lake but to a\·e Jive . 

Late last month :\fauna Loa grumbled , 
heaved. The volcano erupted uddenly in 
great fiery fountains of la,·a. They . purled 
600 ft. in the air, lighting the cloud above 
blacked-out Hawaii, rolled in a torrent of 
molten rock down the slope· to the city 
and harbor of Hilo 30 mile away. 

Closer & clo er the burning river ap
proached. eating through forest , moving 
on the city. :\lnuna Loa had not been o 
angry ince r r. But warplanes lipped 
their bombs into the tubes of lava, col
lapsed them, stifled the flow. Eleven miles 
from the city's center, the river of lava 
smoked to a halt. 

Solons seek new Tule Lake 
regime, ouster of Myer 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16.~<UPJ-Th re ignnlion of Dillon 
Myer as director of the war i·cJocation authority and lransf Pr 
control over the Japancsc internment camp at Tule Lake, Calif., 
the justice department today had been r commended In r solutio1 
approved by a s~cial congressional committe . of w st coast member 

A thlrd l olutlon called for·- ~ 
pa ... sage or legl.,lntion requhlng cent disturbanc at Tule Lake. 
that all internee J,nonn to be di!!- It-; rew,Jut11 n calling for Myer 
loJal to the Unit d • ·1ate!> must rcsigna Ion, subm tteci by Re) 
forfeit their ltil.en hip and be d~- Clar E:n el, D.. CaJif., recon 
ported to .Ja11an after the war. mended that all other official 

The lS member committee, found to be "responsible" for th 
headed by Hep. Harry R. Shep- Tule Lake dir:turbanccs be force• 
pard, R., Calif., was appointed lo resign. T: said a new leader 
from am•mg delegate.<; fronr Cali- :!hifl is aeccssary for ·•rirmcr dis 
fornia, Washington and OrPgon to cipline ar.d m,prc economic admln 
investigate WRA pC1licies and re- ist1·ation.'' 
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Washington Post Questions 
Move to Disfranchise Nisei 

WASHINGTON, D. C.-U. S. 
citizenship is too precious a thing 
to be cancelled by any "Congres
sional whim," editorialized the 
Washington Post on Dec. 17 on the 
subject of Tule Lake nisei. 

Every American citizen has a 
direct interest in protecting the 
constitutional rights of Japanese 
Americans, says the Post, "for our 
own rights may be vitally linked 
to theirs." 

The evacuation and the later 
segregation program at Tule Lake 
caused a serious dilemma, says the 
Post, for it is "clearly unconstitu
tional to intern or imprison Amer
ican citizens who have neither com
mitted nor even been chal'ged with, 
any violation of the law. 

"A number of facile and exceed
ingly reckless remedies have been 

an law to 
/ 

disfranc • 1se 
Kibei Ja s 
.I-WASHINGTON, Dec. 15.-tU.PJ 

-Rep. Carl Hinshaw, R., Calif., 
said today that I gislation is 
being drafted wMch is dtslgncd to 
disfranchise all Kibel Japanese. 
tho~ who are American born but 
for the most part were educated 
and brought up In Japan. 

He said in a formal tatement 
that an e timatf'd 90 per cent 
or this group arf' known to be 
dl~loyal to thf' Unlt1'(} . tate. , 
nhile the othf'r JO JK'r "ent 
"want no more to do wltJ1 
Japan." 

However, he said, most o: the 
problems arising in tr atmen! of 
Japanese and Japane e Am rican 
internees originated largely nm.ong 
the Kibei. 

.. Legislation Is being prepared" 
which it is hoped will disfranchise 

proposed for thi. dilemma. • Jany 
of these, a Attorney General Bid
dle testified recently, are of doubt
ful· constitutionality. Their spon
sors appear to feel that the way 
to repair on violation of the Con
stitution i. by committing another. 

"But who in the~-e troubled times 
may not some day be called 'dis
!or~l,' co!1 ideri.ng the extreme flex
ibility with which the term is cur
re.ntly employed by Congressman 
Dies and other self-constituted au
~horities <?n Americans. Citizenship 
m the United States is a great deal 
too p~ecious to be subject to can
ce~ation by any congressional 
wh1m." 

Discussing the proposal made 
recently by Biddle for the enact
ment of a statute to enable indi
viduals to expatriate themselves 
voluntarily by expressing a prefer
ence for citizen hip of another 
countr}-, the Post declared: "But 
expatriation by such a process 
should not, or course, be based on 
any past statement made without 
a full knowledge or the conse
quences. It should be carefully 
safeg:uarded to make altogether 
certain that the act is genuinely 
':oluntary. Beyond thi , we be
lieve, .co.ngrells cannot go without 
estabhshrng precedents infinitely 
mo~e dangerous to our civil lib
erties than the condition which they 
are designed to correct.'' 

/.....:;.: 
Rep.Jollnson 
Loolcs at Nisei 
Post-War Status 

them,'' he add d. . 
"It is not icurprising that riots 

and disturbances should occur at I 
Tule Laite so long M the Kibel arc 
intermlw·ted v.ith lhc others. The 
populatio:r> of Tule Lalrn is co~
pos d of the bad actors an~ their 
families • • • and furth r disturb
ance. can be expected." 

WASHL GTON - Rep. Leroy 
Johnson R., Calif., one of ~he 
house lc'aders in urging repressive 
legislation a11;ainst Japanese Amer
icani<, declared on Dec. .15 that 
present problem concernmg war 
relocation cootcrs were "only 
transitor "' in comparison with the 
question which will confront the 
west coast if the Japanese Amer~
cans are allowed to return to their 
former homes aft1>r the war. 

In a speech to the House John· 
son called attention to a resolu
tion he had introduced recently, 
recommending that the treaty at 
the end of the war include provi
sions" for deportation of the Jap· 
anese who proclaimed their loyal
ty to Japan. 

He criticized th w:>r relocation 
authority ns more concerned ~i~h 
the "American social problem m 
handlin~ internees than in the 
safety of the nation. 

"It is true that a social question 
i involved," he sald, "but in my 
belief the safety question In time 
of ·11i'ar is very much the para
mount facto1·." 

The Californian said the stumb
ling block in deportation arrange
ments is to find n country that 
would receive uch deported per
.:ons, and unless a treaty with 
Japan lavs such a foundation it 
may not" be possible to provide 
for deportation. 
.... ._..._.--... - -
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Nisei and Race Prejudice: 

Jim Crow Tendencies Among 
Japanese American Evacuees 
May l--lamper Resettlement 

By MARIE HARLOWE PULLEY 
(Editorial Comment on page 4) 

-· 

I T SEEMS to ua that Joseph C. Grew, 
former ambassador to Japan and ape· 
cial assistant to the Secretary of State, 

leans somewhat too far in the direction ot 
kindly tolerance toward the Japanese who 
have been released by the War Relocation 
Authority. 

There is a dangerous factor working in the American Nisei 
l!cene today which may make any future for these Japanese 
Americans impractical, except as they find themselves on a res
ervation similar to that of the American Indian. During 1.he 
depression one often heard the statement, ''Business isn't bad; 
there isn't any." Unless the American .1. ·isei changes, and quick
ly, one of his approaches to hi problem, he will find no futher 
wide-spread cooperation in the alleviation of that problem. 

Mr. Grew made a. plea for J a.panese born 
here at a dinner of the Holland Society in 
New York the other day when he said that 
the "overwhelming majority of those men 
(that is, native American Japanese) want 
to be loyal to ua." 

But how are we to tell whether they are 
loyal! 

We thought that the Japaneee in the 
Hawaiian Islands were "loyal to wi." 

I speak from a long and intimate ~ sociation with many 
types of Orientals both at home 
and abroad. I speak of this dan
gerous factor from close a.nd im
mediate experience with it. 

We have a large house in an old 
neighborhood in Chicago which is 
now composed of colored and whitP. 
home-owners ::i.nd tenanti;, most of 
whom have lived for years in the 
same house . There exists a neigh
borhood organization which func
tions to keep the neighborhood 
clean and decent. We have a mol':t 
interesting and liberal household, 
with visitors of every race and na
tion coming and going; and our 
r.arties have long since been nam d 
'in ematlonal parties" s they are 
usually attended by Jews and Ger
mans, Japanese and Chinese, Hin
dus and nnHvc African ·, and • o 
on. 

Uceently ft·e decided to offer 
rooms in our home to four peo
ple, and although many from 
among our acquaintances desired 
these rooms, we held them es
pecially for 'isei, feeling tha.t 
they might be finding difficulty 
in securing housing, and feeling 
that we could offer these un
happy people more than a mere 
place to stay. 

velop among them. The wry 
fact that foreign colored peo
ples hne not had the prejudices 
of color of skin as found in 
.America makes for no particular 
unity of feeling with other col
ored peoples merely because they 
were all of dark skin. Foreign 
colored peoples simply do not 
think of the color of their skin , 
and hence there i no bai-ic point 
of their union becaui;e of this. 
There are doubtless two reasons 

for the strong Nisei prejudice 
against as·ociating them_ Ive \\ith 
Ameiican • 'egroes. The fir tis that 
of expediency. They do not, as n 
group alread~· meeting with racial 
prejudices, wish to align them
selves with another minority 
group; t..1'1ey cannot see that this 
would but strengthen both minor
ity groups. But let it here be said 
to the eternal glory of the Amer
ican • 'egro, that while he has been 
the most segrega~d and abused 
minority group in this country, and 
while many white Americans have 
shown their displeasure of any 
who have been friendly with the 
• '!sei, ~he American • ·egro l1as, 

The result of that trust wu the maasacre 
of our men and the naval debacle at Pearl 
Harbor. 

We recommend to Mr. Grew and to all 
Americans who innocently believe that the 
Japanese menace is a thing of the put a 
book just published by Robert McBride en
titled: "Betrayal from the East: The Ia
side Story of Japanese Spies In America," by 
Alan Hynd, who has spent five years observ
ing the activities of Japanese and native 
American Japanese not only on the Pacific 
Coast but in every section of the country. 

His factual expose of how the Japanese 
were steadily undermining ua is startling 
and spine-chilling. 

And what about those Japanese who are 
being O.K.'d and released by the War Relo
cation Authority today-two yean1 after 
Pearl Harbor! Mr. Hynd says: 

"In variOtM parta' of the Unit.eel Stat. 
tod&y there are thousanda of. Japarwe 
both aliens and AmeriQn-born-who have 
been J"eleued from .reloeatio• eenten, 
when they were sent after Pearl Harbor. 
and who have not bMn dleckecl ap oa. la 
...,. ID8llllfJI' bJ the FBL 'l'hls appalllns 
llCaatioll II due to t.he simple l'flUOll that 

The War Relocation Authority 
co-operated with us, placing our 
accommodations high on the list of 
such offerings, but to my amaze
ment, which led me to look into 
the matter beyond our own exper
ience, it was discovered that the 
Nisei maintain an extremely rigid 
and well-developed racial prejudice 
against brother Americans who are 

WJth kindly understanding, cour
ageously offered his home as a 
haven to Niseis coming out of 
the camps. In fact, a majority of 
homes offered to the WRA Hous
ing Department have been from I 
• ·egroes on Chicago's South Side. 

Tlus reaction of expediency of 
the • ·isei is, however, a minor one. 
I have found upon intense and 
wide investigation among the • ·1sei 
an actual feeling of superiority of 
themselves over the American 
.. 'egro citizen. 

egroes. When they came to our 
street, for instance, and saw child
ren of Negro professional people 
(all of them of higher cultural 
status than the ordinarv Nisei) 
playing quietly in som~ of the 
yards i.n the neighborhood, they 
looked no further for our welcome 
home. 

In that racial antagonism of one 
abused minority against another 
injured minority, especially when 
the Niaei group have added to the 
prejudice against them as a colored 
minority in a country where Jim 
Crow is '\\idely practiced, the un
fortunate fact of war thev are also 
psychological enemies, ·lies the 
grave danger that .. 'isei children 
in future will not even have a 
home yard for their children to 
play in in as good a place as our 
quiet, American, mixed neighbor
hood. The relatiooship between 
tolerance and world peace grows, 
and the intolerance of the indiv:id
~al can only redound against him 
in the new world of universal 
brotherhood tha11 is emerging. 

Pearl Buck, and many other out
standin&' world federalists. are tell
ing us that the colored peoples of 
the world, who comprise two-thirds 
of the world's population, are 
merging and uniting in common 
cause. Actually, there are many 
proofs in t.be world today that the 
colored peoplea are far from pre

UQ a united 

It has Jong been claimed that 
Japanese peoples are hig.hly imita
tive. Certainly they ha\·e demon
strated a quickness in accepting 
Western methods in many fields 
and phases of life. At the same 
time, missionaries on the scene In 
Japan have pointed out what Japan 
has so readily appropriated from 
the We t has always been the more 
superficial and least desirable as
pects of Western culture. 

This trait of the Japanese of 
grasping at the superficial seems 
to have carried over into the Amer
ican-born Nisei, and to account for 
his ra~i.al prejudices against fel
low citizens, the American Ne
groes. Niseis of the ordinary mass 
!evel, have quickly accepted Amer-
1~n ways, but largely in supern
c1al aspects. Before thA '¥ar they 
were so patriotic as to be the flag
waving type of patriot. They took 
t? zoot suits and boogie-woogie mu
s1c,-and to the swagger and pre
tense that goes ";th the inferiority 
of thiR superficiality. Thus, feeling 
themselves so very American on 
the one hand, and accepting' the 
superficial on the other, it follows 
as a matter of course that they 
would quickly and easily accept 
the undemocratic and truly un
American aspect of prejudice to-

!lave not as yet comprehended 
fully themselves the power of the 
~merican ~isei' ~o find a good 
\\orld for .himself in the American 
scer:ie, must of necessity lie in the 
reg10~ of. his manifesting a pure 
~m.encamsm devoid of racial pre
Jud1c~s, else the American general
ly "'.Ill h_ave none of him, except 
to give him the ad\ice ''l'hv~ician 
heal thyself." ' · · ' 

Th_e people who are moi;! kind
ly di posed towards the isei 
and who will do all in thei; 
power to a~d him per onally, as 
well. as soctally, politically, eco
~m1cally, are those advanced, 
hber~l souls who havt> long been 
workmg for better inter-racial 
conditions. They hold e\·t>ry sym
pat~y for the tense Negro sit
uation of se~regation; they will 
not take kmdly to helping a 
group of "'isei. no greater cul
turally than the Tt>gro, to per
petuate the prejudice amo 
them that 'they are working 
eradicate in white groups 
'f!1u~ the N~seJ, by his • racia 

preJudices agamst his suffering 
fellow American, the Negro is 
alienating the enel'giea and iDter
esta of the only really·~~~· 

fore it is too late? f~uds as they fight, some on the 
mde of the Allies and others on 
f.!te aide of the Axis powe.rs; India, 
tired. of Britilh imperialism and in 
!'* ot the momentary help of
.. erect by the Japanese, cannot yet 

th
come to qreement and unity with 

eir cJariE brotJiers in Japan; Chin
etle and Jllexica.n youths and Amer
ican serrice men fiJ!it in streets 
and taverna in Cnbfornia cities; 
and Negroes in America are woe
fully divided among themselves for 
a variety of reasons, even that of 
such llimple nature as the relative 
lldltnea and darkneu of their own 
akin. 

1_!L.t._ ..... therefore, a bit op
t._ • ..,, to espect an immediate 
aanffestatlon of unity of par
PGlle ancl ld•la among the dark 
racee of the world, or until a 
Clll'taba evol8tionary merging de-

basically and 
American!) 

The Nisei, now stands at a 
Cl'Olllroad in American life, and 
be baa a dangerous and vital choice 
to make. He is, aa stated above 
·Dot only considered by vast num~ 
hen of white Americans in the 
same Jim Crow pattern as the 
Negro because of his color, but be
?'use of the war with Japan he 
1s now a psychological enemy as 
well. Whereas in baseball par
lance, the Negro has only ono 
strike against .him, the Nisei haa 
two strikes against him, and the 
wrong choice at this cross-road and 
he will be "out" as even he, with 
a background of a year in a relo
cation center, cannot imagine. As 
the power of the 66 per cent of the 
colored peoples of the world does 
lie in their unity, a fact which they 

• Elmer L. Shirrell, local wper
visor of the WRA, has recentl7 
s~k~~ of the de~riorating of 

1ae1 m the relocation camps and 
the advisability of gettinfl' them re
locat.ed back into t:he active stream 
of life. As they merge out into 
American life, they must somehow 
be made to step beyond the ignor
ance of their prejudices, they mult 
be m&de to realize the real demo
cratic foundations of American life. 
For there are those w.ho struggle 
to ei:ase the error of unsound 
Amencan thought manifesting In 
racia~ prejudices, and they will ttot 
~~1t a ;new development in tbe 

1se1 field. Such friendliness as 
the • Tisei needs in making for him
self a new world in the present 
problem will be withdrawn a.nd t:he 
Nisei world \\ill indeed be dark 
and unfriendly. 

Porter 

~: , e 
the War Relocation Authority, a Federal x-

ol bureau with a singular Jack of personnel 
e perienced for the job of dealing with s. 
the relocation problem, has adopted the ig 
pollc~· of releasing alien and American· 
born .Japanese in wholesale lot.s "without 
even informing the FBI. 

0 What does thl add up to'l' Simply 
thl : There are at large today men of 
.Japanese ancestry who are only awaiting 
the propitious time and the opportunity to 
commit act.s of sabotage whfch. if suc
CM&ful, will be of hideous enormity. It 11 
111 no secret in Washington that J. Edgar 7, 
Hoonr has his fingers crossed becauee of 18• 

the 'liberal,' not. to say tupld. polley of 
the War Relocation Authority. 

"Officials of the WRA do not know 
the Ught.e t detallfll about the background iia 
of some of the Japanese they are turning rs 
loose and are making no att.empt what- !'f 
soever to ascertain whether thOle being be 
released are among the 1800 alien aac1 1r
Amerlcan-bom Japanese who were known 
to the l'BI to be up to their necks In 
eeplonage and prospecttve sabotage gollt 
before Pea,i Harbor." 
. It is those very real facbs that the Hearst 

preu has insisted on from time to time. 
But the WRA is as blind today to the • 

Japanese menace in this country as Admiral 
Kimmel and General Short were in Hawaii 
in the fall of 1941. 

When you read in Mr. Hynd's remark· -
able book the "case" stories he has gathered:: 
on the way these subtle-minded Asiatics • 
work you will come to the conclusion that 
the WRA is assuming a tremendous and 
dangerou11 responsibility in releasing any 
Japanese from hia relocation center. y 

We are at war with a cruel and savage 
people, and it is incredible that this cruelty 
and savagery and hatred of Weatem institu
tions can be washed out in one or two gen. 
eratiom merely by the accident of having e 
been bom on American soil. o 

are protestmg "TITe f 
the area as "Japtow·n" by the San 
Francisco Examiner • • • Recent 
letters published in west coast pa
pers indicate a certain public re
action to the hate propaganda of 
some of these pewspaP4!rs against 
Japanese Americans. These pro
tests are bulwarked by examplee of 
nisei loyalty in Italy and elaeWbere. 

• • • 
Film Note ••• 

The RKO studio has purchuecl 
Alan Hynd's book, "Betraral from 
the East," the story of Japaneae
espionage in the United States, and 
plan to film it shortly. It's to be 
hoped that the film will make 
some distinction between Japanese 
consular agents and residents of 
Japanese ancestry in the United 
States • . . Friends are reportedly 
trving to persuade a California po
litical fi~e from embarking on a 
demagogic "keep the Japs out" 
campaign. 
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"New Deal Dreamer" Turns 
Out to Be Ohio Republican 

CHICAGO - The "starry-eyed, 
fuzzy-wuzzy professor' and "New 
Deal dreamer" who nearly caused 
apoplexy among Republican con
gressmen when he invited Japan
ese Americans from war reloca
tion!l to relocate in the middle west, 
and who precipitated the now
famous "battle of the bathtubs," 
turned out to be a bird of an en
tirely different feather-a full
blooded Ohio Republican, the Chi
cago Sun reported in a Dec. 19 dis
patch from its Washington corres
pondent. 

The Sun's correspondent noted 
that Republican congressmen had 

fl-;,~~;:7o:~:~ 
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a field day early this month when 
E. L. Dakan, chief relocation of
ficer for the WRA at Columbu ·, 
wrote an article urging evacuee 
farmers to come to the middle west 
to help alleviate the farm labor 
shortage in the area. 

Mr. Dakan's allusion to the fact 
that sanitary facilities on so.me 
midwest farms were not everything 
to be desired stirred midwest con
gressmen to angry protests. Rep. 
Crawford, R., .Mich., described the 
statement as a "nefarious !<lur" and 
called for a Dies committtee inve. -
tigation. 

Rep. Hoffman, R., Iich., took the 
floor to describe how, in the cold 
J\.fichigan weather, he "took a bath 
first in an old wooden washtub" 
and later graduated to the "gal
vanized iron washtub." "\Vhat we 
need is not a washing in Michigan," 
Hoffman shouted, "we need a wa. h
ing out of the New Deal dirty linen 
down here, a cleaning out of the 
minds or the brains or the wheel 
that go around in the heads of 
those starry-eyed fuzzy-wuzzy pro
fessors." 

The Sun's correspondent reported 
that Republican congressmen de
clined to comment when apprised of 
the fact that the object of their 
criticism was a registered Ohio 
Republican. 

ate Court Upholds Legality of 
Military Evacuation From

1

Loast 
~ega11ty of the ~itary evacu- ~ality of their denial caused 

a t1on of a 11 Americans of Jape- ! any disloyalty.'' 
nc;sc ancestry and Japanese Judge Denman expressed the 
nhens from the West Coast by hope that Congress by appropri
Lt. Gen. John L. DeWitt. was up- ate le.,islation would afford some 
held recently by the Nmth Cir- compensation to the victims of 
cu1t Court of Appeals in Califor- m orders. 
rua reported the Heart Mountain 
Sentinel through information 
fro th Ci il Liberties Union 
The Sentinel stated that Jud"~ 
Willian Denman, although co:i
t'U1T1n,g in the opinion disclo ed 
profound understanding of and 
sympathy for, the lot of ~eri-

1 can Japanese. 
Judge Denman protested the 

e~·asiqn by the majority of the 
CU"cu1t court of ihe issue of "im
priSQnment and deportation.'' In 
speaking of the Korematsu case, 
he stated, "There is no showing 
or suggestion that what Kore
m t u suffered from that con
trast between the American 
teachings or personal liberty and 

dge Resets 
t:. A. Test Case 
Hearing Date 

~ 

LOS ANGELES - Ordering the 
case postponed for further evi
dence, Judge Carl A. Stutsman of 
the Los Angeles Superior Court 
resel Brown v. Oshiro for futher 
hearing for January 21, l!l44. Tho 
case involves the question as to 
whether a Japanese lef'see contin-

t1rches 1 

Di;crimitiatio 
R. ci l egreg tion nd di crim

iualiou were a nounced, and all 
Christian people wer called upon 
to be "unprejudiced and wi· 
cnourth lo bridii;e and cro the 
chasm. of racial j ol:ition'' in t1le 
mmual Race Relation '.\le:. a~ re-

l 
leased tod.1y by the l'edernl Coui -
cil of Uie hurchc>s of hri t in 
America, 297 Fourtl1 A,·e. 

'J11e me sa~e. de i n<'d for u e 
b · churche nd clmrch grou 
part of an educ. tional effo1 t cul
min.itin~ in R c Hel. lion 'und. y, 
Feb. I J, .1lso urge · dmrch p pie 
to '\ i6orou ly oppo eb ull poli i " 
and pr.1cti of racial di ·rimin.1-
tion in the arm en•ic , ml in 
indu~try. 

In one of tl1e mo t pointed offi
dal ·tatemeulo; on r cc di rri111ina
Lion C\ er i ue<l by the Coun ii. 
thL' Jllc' . a 1e declaa d that: 

"'!he gro\\ ing r C'11tmcnt b,· 
d:uk- ldnned peoples again. t "Jut 
domination nd theii fcelin~ th. t 
they are bem~ dt pri\'l:d of tu po
ition prop rly be\on riJ1g Iii fre 

men in a d ~mocr tic society make 
it mand ton· for Chri ti. ns to 
peak with prophetic voic.~ • nd ct 

' it h .1po tolic c.'Om·iction." 
A nti-semitism. the ill tre.ltm nt 

of • • egroe and J ap.111e e meri
cans and rnce riots in wid1 ly 't'p
arated areas were cited ns t\'i
den<.:e · of I he necessit\' for imrne
dialt' aud effective action. 

Tlie mes~age wanwd that \C 

mar "in the war b11t forldt th 
peace unles w .. weave inter
racial re peel , nd coop nition into 
the fahri~ of our thought and Jif ... 
It added: "\Ve mu t not, lik our 
c11cmie> commit the in of r.1d. 1 
contempt and domination ba d 
upon theories of ma ler r. ce' 

ue,; to he liable upon a lease of a 
hotel in "Little Tokyo" after his 
e,·acuation and the evacuation or ni·e I> Hears 
the occupants of the hotel, when 
eventy-fiye per cetnt of such occu- I /J 

-pants were also of Japanese de- I I yer on WRA 
scent. 

In ordering the resettinl?', the I WA HINGTON, Dec. 7.-Di-
,Ju<lge announced that he desired rector Dillon . Myer of the WRA 
further testimony to be pr sc,11 ed (War Relocation Authority) told 
in accordance with the suggest.ion 'a Dies Subcommittee that he aw 
in the brief of the Japanese m· no reason why Japanese internees 
erican Citizens League that one should not be u d to police their 
of the issues of fact to be decided own part of the Tule Lake intem-
by th1i court, was the effect upon f d 
"Little Tokyo" by the military ev· ment camp, scene o recent is-
acuation orders. turbances. Rep. Karl E. Mundt 

Co 1 f th J A C L 
( R., S. D.J likened this to "hiring 

un. or e . . . . and th~ arso · ts th fir d t ,. b 
A.C.L.U. both of which have ap- c ms or e e ep · ut 
peared i.n the case, at the trial and Myer r plied tlmt the Cnucasian 
in the appellate court, as "friends police force at the camp was being 
of the court", have urged the expanded from 6 men to 72. 
courtfl that the Japanese Jessee Myer charact rizcd as "some-
should be exonerated from further what indiscreet" an nrticle in the 
liability of the leas by virtue of WRA publication M id - West 
the effect of the military exclusion ~rontier which informed Jap. nese 
orders baning all persons of Jap· mtemccs that 1idwest farmers 
anese ancestry from the Pacific were infrequent bath rs and that 
Coast. they could educate fidw temers 

The evidence which will be in cleanlin . He said the Japa-
mitted to Judge Stutsman m f;1e nes w e loath to take joo in 
to the effect thnt th exclusion the fiddle We bccaus of the 
orders made "Little To'b.-yo," a i " hort ge of bathing faciliti in 
"ghost town;" an? more r cently, I ome places." 
a negro community. .... --~--------------.L...J 

Ex-Mayor •.. 
Former J layor ohn C Porter 

of Los An eles, who once was a 
backer of the Japanese opera, 
"Sah."llra," at the Hollywood Bowl, 
has turned up again in the news, 
this time us vice-president of t.he 
American Foundation for the J<~x
pulsion of Japanese, th~ late::;t of 
the west coast hate group . . . . 
Head of the AFEJ is . larshall S. 
Johnson. Los Angeles advertisLng 
man. Johnson, described by the L. 
A. Times ns a 'milit.D.nt. cru nder,' 
fa 4 fe t 11 inches tall and last 
April persuaded the Legislature to 
pass a bill for formation of a State 
Guard company of "mighty mites" 
between 4 feet G inches and 5 feet 
in height .... Willedd Andrews ts 
attorney for the new organizatio.n 
which purposes to hold a pu_blic 
meeting in Los Angeles 1:1-00n to 
launch t.he program to keep all 
persons of Japanese anoc--stry, 
American-born ns well as aliens, 
from returning o California. 

• • 
Congressman . • • 

Rep. Clair Engle of California 
is the most rabid of the members 
of the congr ssional bloc who are 
demanding re trictive treatment of 
persons of Japanese nneestry. The 
30-year ol<l former district attor
ney of Red Bluff, Calif., has util
ized the recent Tule Lake disturb
ances as a springboard for his at
tack on Japanese Americans. How
ever, Engle had an anti-Japanese 
America.n r cord cYen before thE: 
Tule Lake affair: His first official 
act as State Senator in the Cali
fornia legislature in January, 1943, 
was to introduce bills for the dis
.franchisem nt of citizens of Jap· 
anese ancestry. Engle resigned Bl!! 
State Senator to run for the con
gressional seat vacated by the 
death o! Han-y Englebright. He 
was elected mainly because of lib· 
eral-lnbor support. However, man~· 
of Engle's supporters are reported 
to have soured OJI Jlim because of 
his reactionary record since he ar
rived in Congress. Engle recently 
,·oted against subsidies, alienating 
his liberal-labor backers. 

• • • 
West Coa.~t • . • 

• ·e roe11 who have settled in the 
Fillmore District in San Francisco 
are prate ·ting ihe designation of 
the area as "Japtown" by the San 
Francisco Examiner . • . Recent 
letters published in west coast pa
pers indicate a certain public re
action to ihe hate propaganda of 
some of these pewspapers against 
Japanese Americans. These pro
t ts are buhvnrked by examples of 
nisei loyaltr in Italy and elsewhere. 

• • • 
Film Note •.• 

The RKO studio bas purcha ed 
Alan Hynd's book, "Betrayal from 
the East,'' the story of Japanese 
espionage in the United States, and 
plan to film it shortly. It's to be 
hoped that the film will make 
some distinction between Japanese 
consular agents and residents of 
Japanese ancestry in the United 
States ... Friends are reportedly 
trying to persuade a California po
litical figure from embarking on a 
demagogic "ke p the Japs out" 
campaign. 



Two West Coast C 
Dissent from Bloc' 
On War Relocatio 

/'/ -
Differences of Opinion 
Exist Within Delegation 
From Pacific States 

LOS A. 'GELES - • ·e \• differ
ences of opinion between west 
coast members of Congres over 
the handling of Japanese and Ja
panese American evacuees this 
week threatened to result in a 
"possibly embarrassing showdown" 
on the part of House legislators 
from California, Washington and 
Oregon, the Lo. Angeles Times re
ported in a special dispatch from 
its Washington correspondent, 
Warren Franci. .. 

Francis reported that "conflict- 1 
ing . attitudes of three separate 
factions of Representatives stirred 
doubt whether the State group' I 
~an agr~e. on tactics to be followed 
m obtarnmg more strict control 
over disloyal Japs and American
bom citizens now under military 
super•ision at Tule Lake." 

It v:as reported that Reps. Geo. 
Outland, D., Calif., and Warren 
Iagnuson, D., Wash., ha,•e dis
nted from the action of eight col-

Nisei and Jim Crow 
While it i · only natural, perhaps, for 

ni ei to take on the regional habits and 
customs of the ar as into which they go, 
just as southern ni ei speak with a southern 
accent, one might expect they would think 
twice before accepting the racial prejudices 
of the e new areas. For the nisei, as a 
much-maligned and injured group, certainly 
know by now that race prejudice is an arti
ficial, controlled hate with neither rhyme 
nor reason. 

The nisei urely are in a position today 
to understand and sympathize with the 
groups which have felt the ignominy of per
secution solely on the grounds of 'racial 
ancestry. The ni ei, surely, as a group which 
has felt the same persecution and moreover, 
as a group which has been strongly sup
ported by numberle s thousands of other 
Americans in fighting unrea oning prejud
ice, should be among the first to denounce 
and de~troy this un-American thinking. 

The unfortunate housing incident related 
in an article elsewhere in this issue by Marie 
Harlowe Pull y points up the fact that nisei 
have not all learned to think out the whole 
problem of race prejudice. 

Thousands upon thousand of American 
have helped the nisei in the unfortunate 
situation which today confront him. They 
have battled with legislators. They have 
written articles and made speeches. They 
have sometimes braved censure and bate. 
And yet they p isted in this battle, a 
battle which nev directly affected them, 
save a.-. all Americans are affected by any 
display of race prejudice. 

The ni ei can do no Jess in seeing that 
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the principles of American liberty and fair 
play are extended to all persons, regardless 
of race. It is not enough to insist upon 
equality of treatment for the nisei. 

Of course, Japanese Americans are com
ing to this realization. They have not been 
totally unaffected by the events since 1941 
and the valiant efforts of those who have 
supported them. The nisei are coming to 
be a progr ssive, well-intentioned, thinking 
group. 

But apparently the progr ss hn. not been 
nough, t e intenti n n t hinking ha •e 

not been strong enough a yet. 
The nisei must support all legi latio 

proposals and activity de igned to promote 
the racial health and well being of thi 
country. They most a uredly should show, 
in their daily living, that they will not suc
cumb, as others have succumb d to the detri
ment of the nisei, to the rabid cries of the 
race prejudiced. 

It has often seen said the four freedoms 
mu t be made free to all Japan Ameri
cans or all Americans are harm d; the four 
freedoms must be made fr e to all Ameri-
cans, or the nisei will be hnrn1ed. 

We know how horrible, how ,·iciou and 
unthinking race prejudice can be. We mu t 
not be guilty of it oursclv . 

1-!earst Revives a Lie 
In its editorial admonition to J osevh 

C. Grew, former American .nmbn . dor to 
Tokyo, regarding Mr. Grew' rec nt sta e
ments a .. king fair play for Jap n e Ameri
cans, the Hear:t prei; ha shown again its 
utter disregard of the truth. "We thought 
the Japanese in Hawaii were 'loyal to u .'" 
the San Francisco Examiner aid on Dec. 
28, 1943, "The result of that tru t was the 
ma;;sacre of our men and the nayaJ debacle 
at Pearl Harbor." Although the War and 
Navy Departments and the FBI stated in 
published communications that there is no 
record of sabotage by persons of Japanese 
ancestrv in Hawaii, the Hearst Examiner 
ha apparently come to the conclusion through 
some perverted form of reasoning that · 
wa the residents of Japanese ancestry in 
Hawaii and not the Japanese militarists in 
Japan who were responsible for the attack 
on Pearl Harbor. 

This latest attack is typical of the gen
eral race-baiting campaign now being waged 
by the yellow journal. of William Randolph 
Hearst again t a loyal American minority 
which is today w1·iting the record of that 
loyalty on the field of battle and in the 
production line11 of America. The Hearst 
pre. , has pro,ed that it is not too low to 
stoop to any lie, exaggeration or half-truth 
which can be used in it.. attempt to malign 
the Japanese Americans. 

Japanese Americans are today fighting 
the fascist enemy in the muddy fields of 
Italy and in the jungles of the South Pacific. 
Now they must defend themselves against a 
home-grown facism in the racist doctrines 
of William Randolph Hearst 

Kent's l-lonor Roll 
The mayor and some of the leading citi

zens of the community of Kent, Wash., re
cently exhibited posters declaring, "We Don't 
Want Any Japs Back Here-Ever." Last 
week Kent's newspaper, the News-Journal 
publi bed its "honor roll" of men from the 
Kent-D s 1\Ioines· areas serving in the armed 
forces of the United States. On this list are 
the following names: Jack T. Hori, Charles 
Hiranaka, G. J. Hirabayashi, Mike Iseri, 
Shig ·o hi I eri, Sanae G. Ikuta, Tadashi 
Kato, George N. Kadoyama, Ted T. Kamo, 
Mat Mikami, Rikio Mishinatsu, Keiji Nakat
suka, Melvin Oie, Norman Oie, Seigo Shimo
yama, Harry Shimomura, George Y. Tamura, 
James J. Tamura, Minori Tsubota, and 
Henry Watanabe, all Americans of Japanese 
ancestry. · 

It is certainly an amazing contradiction 
to find that men who are fighting today for 
their country are being honored by their 
community for their services on one hand, 
and are being denied the right to return 
with their families to their homes on the 
other. 

If the declarations by the ma:or of Kent 
and by some of its "leading citizens" are 
not representative of the attitude of the en
tire community, that fact should be made 
known. Certainly apologies are in order tii 
the men of Japane e ancestry from Ke t 
who are serving in the armed fore . 



Two West Coast Congressmen 
Dissent from Bloc's Attack 
On War Relocation Program 

i 

Differences of Opinion 
Exist Within Delegation 
From Pacific States 

LOS ANGELES - New differ
ences of opinion between west 
coast members of Congress over 
the handling of Japanese and Ja
panese American evacuees this 
week threatened to result in a 
"possibly embarrassing showdown" 
on the part of House legislators 
from California, Washington and 
Oregon, the Los Angeles Times re
ported in a special dispatch from 
its Washington correspondent, 
Warren Francis. 

Francis reported that "conflict
ing attitudes of three separate 
factions of Representatives stirred 
doubt whether the State groups 
can agree on tactics to be followed 
in obtaining more strict control 
over disloyal Japs and American
born citizens now under mmtary 
supervision at Tule Lake." 

It was reported that Reps. Geo. 
Outland, D., Calif., and Warren 
Magnuson, D., Wash., have dis
sented from the action of eight col-

I e in condemning i Ion S. 
l\Irer, national director of WRA, 
and members of Myer's staff over 
treatment of Japanese Americans. 
Meanwhile, Rep. Carter, R., Calif., 
ex-pressed doubt that President 
Roo evelt will heed the appeals 
from Pacific coast legislators. 

However, a leading advocate of 
sterner poHcies, Rep. Clair Engle 
D., Calif., felt that there may b~ 
"changes" in the conduct of the re
location program "shortly after the 
first of the year." 

.Meanwhile, a "middle-of-the
road" group, composed of both Re
publicans and Democrats will op
pose any move to put the Army in 
charge of all exacuees regardless 
of citizenship. 



1E -EMPLOYEE .Gannonto iz 
ACCU5E5 WRA Fair Play Unit 

/ fl Concern Over Nips Stirs 
Former Chief Steward Charges Assemblyman 

Gross Mishandling of Funds Thoroughgoing investigation of 
/ ~ the Pacific Coast Committee on 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7.-uP>- Americai: Principles and Fair 
A former employee of the War Play, which officials declare has 
Relocation Camp at Tule Lake been. circulating :propaganda at· 
today informed a Dies subcom- tacking the American Legion and 
mittee of the House that the oilier organizations, will be un· 
WRA had been guilty of "crim· dertaken today at a hearing be· 
inal negligence" In its adminis- fore the Assembly interim com
tration program and had "gross· mlttee on Japanese prob!ems, In 
ly mishandled" public funds. the S~ate Building. 

In a signed statement read by Chairman Chester Gannon, who 
the committee's investigator arrived yesterday from Sacra
Robert Stripling, Ralph E Peck' me~to, announced that several 
formerly chief steward ~t th~ of!lcers of the Pasadena branch 
Tule Lake center, said theft of of the Pacific Coast Committee 
G<>verrunent-stamped food had have be:n subpoenaed and wm 
gone unpunished by WRA offi- be qu~st1oned closely about the 
cials, that a school teacher on the rup s inception, per s 0 n n e J, 
~RA payroll had not been Np· ln~ces and purposes. 
r1manded for asserting that the At a time when we're Jo. ing 
Japanese bombing of Pearl Har- tho?-sandJ or men on the bat· 
bor was justified, and that there tie.field with the Japs and the 
were some WRA employees who rh:er or blood I tarting to 
could be termed "Jap lover:;" and now, we find mort" and more 
who had entertained Japanese at :~ncem h;re for the wellare of 
the camp in their apartments at e Japs, commented Gannon. 
night. . TH~UGHT ALARMING 

Questioning the "objectivity" ~Va want t.o find t 
of ~eck's statement, WRA ad· thing we can abOut t~~ every. 
m1~1Strat~r, Dillon Myer, told the drive throughout the co::!~en 
~'pu c~mnuttee Peck had been a not only by the Pacific Coa ryt 

re ty good employee" at. first Committee, but also t 
but later had been found intoxl· lowshlp of Reconclliatl he Feld 

* cated on the project in a Govern. everal other outfits ~: i::1 
ment car. prung up. ve 

IFOUGHT FOOD THEFTS "I think it ls alamllng to 

1 
• ~Yer al~o asserted Peck h ad se-e thP posltlon these people 

difficulty m maintaining g 0 0 d are t king. 
relations with other personnel. Among those subpoenaed he 

Peck, who resigned foUowing said, are Mrs. Maynard' F 
the recent riots at the camp, said Thayer, head of the Pasaden~ 
he had constantly fought against branch executive committee: wn. 
food thefts there by the Japa- !lam C. Burton, secretary and 
nese bu~ was advised by his su- treas1;1rer, and Miss Priscilla 
p~nors m the WRA to confine Beattie, publicity chairman. 
his efforts to his duties and leave · Subpoenaes also were issued 
the tlleft question to the camp's ~r .Dr. Clinton J. Taft, Southern 
internal security ad.ministration . • alifoi;i1a d~ector of the Ameri-

Myer told the subcommittee he can Civi~ Liberties Union and 
also questioned the "objectivity" Ed Robbin, editor of the P~oples 
of other witnesses who had tes· Wo.rld, Communist publication 
tlfi~~ ~dversely concerning WRA which, according to Gannon, h~ 
act1V1ties, Including Dr. J. T. been . . at~ck~ng the As embly 
Mason, who last week described committe s mvestlgation. 
what he said were conditions at DR. PROUL I ~ ~ y 

~:v;~~~r~ro~scenter during the Assemblyman V~~ce~t Thomas 
. committee member, !<aid he had 

CO TELLO CONTENTION been notified by the Alameda 
The WRA director's statement County Sherlff'.s Office that a 

was made after Representative subpoena for Dr. Robert Gordon 
Cos.tello !Democrat}, California, Sproul, president ot th<? Univer
cha1rman of the subcommittee, sity of California. could not be 
contended that every time any served because he is in 1 ~ew 
adv~se testimony was given re· York. Dr. Sproul is an honorary 
g~i;Img WRA activities It was m~mber of the advisory com
c~1ticized by the agency's offl- m~ttee of the Pacific Coast Com
c1als as evidencing lack of objec· nuttee. 
tivity. Testimony also is to be pre. 

Maintaining the Tule Lake dis- s~nted by the Veterans of For
, turbances were being used as eign Wars, Lomita Post 1622 
"red herrings·• by the Dies and that farm equipment secretly 
other investigating committees stored by the Japanese before 
~yer said persons called to tes: they were evacuated from the 
ti!y b~fore the California Senate coastal coml)at zone, has been 
committee had been largely ex- 10c:ated by investigators. Thomas 
employees of the WRA. Testi· said he understood the equip
mony of such witnesses, he con· ment, including a number of 
~ended, di~ ,,not represent a motor vehic~es, had not been 
cross section of opinion. registered with the G<>vernment 
To this Costello commented · 

that former WRA employees T I L k 
could speak more freely because u e a e 
they were not dependent on a 
pay check from WRA. Wh • k p b 

"The fact that many wit· Is y r 0 e 
.r•- 11e11 C'alled by the state com- Inv t• t' 

tee happened to be former tr es iga ion of the reported 
iployec no repudiation of to a.;;sfer of 450 cases of whisky 

their ~ tlrnony," Coste I Io ancs~e ;ake,. where disloyal Jap
&tah!d, adding the California was tum ~ mterned, yesterday 
committee could not be ae- OPA ffi e over to the regional 
cusef of "mud-throwing" Stan! 0 tee In San Francisco by 

• f ey Jewell, chief of OPA's 
• ood enf~ment unit here. 

Refening to allegations that ~eason for e s c , ewe 
Japanese had soaked straw with said, wa~ that the original liquor 
oil preparatory to starting fires trans~ction took place in San' 
at th~ Tule Lake administration Frat?cisco, and the only local con
b~ildmg, Myer said he believed nection with. the case was that 
~his was. a :figment of people's due to a bottle shortage up north, 
1mairination. He attributed most of the 450 cases of whisky 
lhefts of food by the Japanese to wrui botued here by the Alfred 
fear that there would be food Hart Distilleries. 
short.ages and contended his The whisky remained in a local 
ag~n?y had not condoned such war~hm~se, pending further in· 
actlVltle~. v_est1gation by Federal authori· 

Th; director also contested lies .• Jewell said. John C. Porter 
Peck s assertion~ that the agency regional OP A food enforcement 
had "grossly mishandled" funds. offital,. is in charge of the in· 

ves igation up North, he added. 
The liquor was ticketed for a 

small cafe in Tule Lake, which 
has only 785 inhabitants other 
than the interned Japs. 

The 450 cases, Jewell pointed 
out, would provide seven bottles 
~or every man, woman and child 
m the small Northern Californ· 
c?mn;i,u~ty, which indicated ~~ 
hun either something wrong in 
liquor distribution, or a tremen· 
dous breakdown in the temper 
ance habits of Tule Lake resi 
dents." 

Americans S uld Know 
/ Their Enemy 

T
HERE is an amazing la~k of public in- are almost entirely within t~e group willing 
terest in the mismanagement of the to profess loyalty to the Umted States: 
Japanese relocation program in the Probably the only honest Japanese m the 

. . country were those who caused all the 
Uruted States, probably because there is an troul:>le at Tule Lake and who were there 
amazing lack of public understanding about because they made no' bones about their dis-
the Japanese themselves. loyalty to the United States. I 

True, the Tule Lake disorders in north- It is ~he thousands of Ja1~anes: who are 
ern California shocked the American people LOOSE in the country, and who a1 e capable 
. . of great harm to the war effort, that the 
i~to a. measure of understandmg about the \American peo_ ple should be conc"rned about. 
situation. . They constitute the real Japanese PROB-

Everybody agreed it was a national dis- LEA in the United States, and the War Re-1 
grace to have admittedly disloyal Japanese location .Authority has stupidly raised the 
in open defiance of the authority of the problem to menacing proportions and the 
United States. American people as a whole are bliudly in-

And almost everybody agreed that the different to both the menace of the Japanese 
War Relocation Authority, the Federal and the stupidity of the War Relocation! 
civilian agency responsible for the Japanese, Authority. 
bad badly mishandled its job at Tule Lake Except for the Pacific Coast, the Ameri· 
and was properly supplanted by the Army. can community has never had Japanese resi· 

· However, the less sensational but equally1dents in great numbers. I 
shocking facts about the Japanese reloca- The intense loyalty of the Japanese to 
tion program have not had the same atten- their homeland, ineradicable through many 
tion from the country, and have not pro· generations of residence in the United 
duced the same awareness of the need for States, is not known to average Americans. 
corrective. measures. The inscrutable mind of the Japanese is 

For instance, there is not the national not understood by Americans. 
protest there should be against the fact that The instincts of the Japanese for treach
at least one thousand Japanese of unknown ery and cruelty, and their concepts of mor
and undeterminable loyalty have been re- ality that are diabolical in our view, are 
leased from the relocation center at Manza- unknown to many Americans. 
nar in Southern California. That is why so large a part of the Amer-

This is only one of 10 relocation centers ican public is indifferent to the wholesale 
from which Japanese are being released, to release bf Japanese. 
have virtual freedom of the country-includ· And it is this ominous indifference on the 
ing vital areas of war production. part 6f the AmericaJJ. public that enables the 

'What is more, there is not the national inexperienced and muddling War Relocation 
condemnation there should be of the policies Authority to continue serenely on its reck
pursued by the War Relocation Authority less course, and that is spreading a net of 
in granting wholesale release of the Japa- Japanese espionage and sabotage through-
nese. out the land. 

The War Relocation Authority is content Americans simply do not KNOW THEIR 
to have the Japanese profess loyalty to the ENEMY. 
United States, in order to have practically The people of the United States should 
unrestricted and unrestrained movement accept the judgment of the Japanese from 
throughout all of the country except limited those Americans who KNOW the Japanese. 
Pacific Coast military zones. Particularly, they should require the ad-

Of course the thousands of trained and ministration of Japanese relocation by the 
ruthless Japanese saboteurs and spies known military authorities who know the Japanese 
to be in the United States, but clever· enou best of all, and not by a soft-headed Federal 
to have no evidence or records against them, iagency which knows them least of all. 
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Secret Army Council Inflames Japan 
: for World Conquest, Warns Expert 

• 
'F.our Men, Headed by Gen. 

Araki, Rule Empire; Plan 
Fast Capture of Hawaii' 

(Reprinted from the New York 
American of N o,~ember 12, 1933) 

By PROF. TIMOTHY O'CONROY 
Author of "The Menace of Japan", former professor 

of Keio Univer$ity, Tokyo; former in.jtructor Japanese Im
perial Naval Staff College, and for several years in close 
r:elation with the fore1gn department of the central police 
o/ Tokyo. 

In an Inteniew with William Hillman 
flirting& of the Americans with 
the southern Chinese. 

LONDON, October, 1933. In tM air and no at ~ will 
Japan be defeated. 

A SECRET army council is ruling Japan and preparing Yet ,Japan ts even willbtK to 
for war! · risk d~tructlon to carry out her 

This secret council, consisting of four men, plans plan of oonquerlng the East and 
then dominatlng the world. 

first to subjugate the entire East, carrying on Japan's cam- 1 wam the world that Japan 
palgn along the lines she started in Manchuria, swallowing even now I• seeklng to reach 
up China and then turning her eyes to the domination of the ome agreement with Slam t.o 
world. build naval statlona on the la· 

These four men, responsible to no one, and actually mese 00a8t from which she could 
holding the Emperor prisoner, dominate the military staff8. strike at ingapore, Australia. 

New Zealand and even India. J They are prepared to sacrifice the entire nation to fullill warned lr John lmon. 
their fantastic dream. .Japanese agents are at the 

General Araki is the chief mouthpiece of this secret present moment going throug-h 
council. It is he who is re-awakening the Shintoism or SU- ..._ RIST General Araki, war minister of Japan I lam studying harbors and ~I· 
per-patriotism of the Japanese, giving the nam.e of "Kodo." .1.YIILIT .i\. - and dominant fi11:ure in Nippon'• move- tlons of strategic value. 

Kodo really means the "Communism of the Gods." It is ment toward world supremacy, aa outlined by Prof. O'Conroy in Holland Is worried about Japa· 
a belief that the Japanese are a race sprung of divine origin the aeeompanying article. n es e activities. Recently the 
whose purpose it is to rule mankind. It comprehends the -lnt-rna ionat :r;.,,., 1>hoio. Japanese held an Oriental League 
mtlltarlzation of the entire Japanese people, who for the first of Nations meeting in Tokyo. It 
tlm in bl to find. al"ty "S ial" f th m clat d islands for mili. Philippines with the swiftness wa.s attended by the S a trap e s ry are mg an equ I • a oc ism o e an e Singh. Warmly welcomed also by arms." tary purposes. and uni>.xpectedness with which 

the Japanese was Mr. Hatta from 
Men, women and children are being trained in the use of If tlle mandated lsland5 are the Germans attacked the forts Java, known as the Gandhi of 

arms. Birth control ~ frowned down, for every child is a peaceful and harml , and yet of Liege in 1914. the Dutch East Indies. For the 
pot!ntial fighter. Every word General Araki utters has a of no economic profit to them, Japan, however, depends on Dutch East Indies are to be 
bellicose,. arrogant tone. . why hi Japan so anxious to e ·- ,one thing- to hold these i!!lands, "freed" o! European domination 

In. his book on Kodo and J:>efore the Diet, General Araki pend her fadinir farthlnltl' on and this one thing she has never by the divinely appointed lead· 
ha.a saJd: . maintaining them? lmasterC'd and cannot master - ers of the East, the Japanese. 

"Woe to those who oppose being trained In warfare. 'Phey I respectfully ask Gencral,that is thC' air. 1• heating 
our arms. We declare to the are not pictures of mere drlll· Arak~, would he. permit an I~- . The JapanC'se flyrr is_ ineffi· taday, as 
world we are a mllltaristtc na· Ing, but rule practice ln every spect1on of these islands to pro\e

1
cumt as compared to a white man. h .

1 
. 

tlon. F1ll every shot nith lillt itf ,. that there is no secret armament So Japan in the end will be m PI men 
Kodo. Fight the antl·hodo n ary pos on. . . and that Japan is honestly not obliged to depend upon naval nidol<a re· 
powers. Show the splrlt of When I say Jape.n is seeking attempting to use them for vessels. to accepe 
J•pan and Asia against Europe to dominate the world, I mean strategic purposes. I doubt if It is by airplanes and not by IC' • 
-d America." she Intends to do it step by step. Araki would permit this inspec. naval ships that the United u~ed coal 
Raee of Gods-View All Will Japan attack America! If tion. States can best defend herself C'ws- alsol 

so, when? F?r thertanmant dbasated ifslantdsta fkorm against Japanese attack. , :we their 
an impo e o a c on F s-J Af ·d wouldn't Two years ago I warned Sec· the East. To complete this base ear apan rc!ll 

The Japanese are a race of retary of State Stimson that the Hawaii Is needed. I so warned f B b F A' • hot water 

Others as Barbarians 

gods and can do no wrong. This first American objective was Mr. Stimson. 0 om S rom Ir 
la the essence of Kodo or Neo· Hawaii. The Philippines wtll ery Japanese in the Hawaiian General Araki fears that the 
Blnto. The rest of _the 'Yorld is follow hortly after. Should the Islands Is at the disposal of Ja· Uni ed tat is trying to dlplo
made up of barbanans in their latter be taken by the Japanese pan. Even those Japanese who malici.ze, if I may use the word, 
belle!. they would shortly thereafter be are In American service and who psychologize the southern Can· 

I have Jived for 15 years in released and allowed to drift for proclaim themselves patriotic ton group of the Chinese Koum
Ja.pan. My wife is a Japanese. themselves. American citizens are not to be intang into a state of mind by 
My mind is sensitively attuned The Philippines are of impor· truste . Just hear them talklwhich the Chinese will lend the 
to things Japanese. When I tance to Japan oniy for strategic when they come to Japan. !United States territories on the 
apea.k now it is with a Japanese purposes as a base of attack on The Japanese general st.a.ff has lcoast of southern China for avia
mlnd. America and British possessions every stone on the coast ot Ha· tion centers from which planes 

Fh-e years ago I wrote to and as a means of warding off wall mapped out. If the rest oflcan bombard Japanese cities. 
eyery head of every Far Eastern attack by the Americans and the Japan l.!I lnettlclett, except per· If there I anythlni:- the .Japa.
d~partment of every power. I British. haps in the cotton trade, the nese tear it Is that a fleet of 
warned them of what would Take Japanese concern about Japanese general staff ls remark· planes \\;th lncendiary bombs 
happen. I even prophesied the the mandated islands: Of what ably efficient. \\ill deva tate her cltie,;. 
dates, and I was right. I wrote economic value can the Caroline And I warn that the Japanese So the Japanese are watching 
Mu8SOllnl, Sir John Simon and and Marshall group be to Ja· navy will take Hawaii and the, what they believe to be quiet 
Mr. Stimson. pan? _Little or none. But as _ . re oca· 

In all probability I was re- strategic centers they are high- are relea~ed from I 
p.rded as a hysterical fool. I ly ~portant. They are her mP"·. <' ,. cettler 
am uttering a warning again. In stepping stones to Australia, ~ . ;nrl ~he nli uor ctorr 
~ recent book, "The Menace of Slam, the Dutch East Indies and n ec:tabh"h a o~Y c:a'ke, a 
Japan," I wrote: eventually the California coast. l!hton to 1<e~l ~·i\l\nl:! to 

' "'In ease I ha-.·e not made my 'I A I' J f ink, anrl "ere rice'' fnr a 
meantn&" clear 1 will say that ccuse. a pan o an e ·orb\ta~ P. ,·ac:. de-
........ _ I I th --•- d The application 
........ nvo Veil e .. IUlllg' an Preparing Isle for War e. . 
tnlnln&" In warfare of the · ~ 
•iiole nation. The Japanese Conversations are now going,......-------
rnaaae. &re rf'iuly ""or thla, on between France and Japan 
they know they are didne, over the French claim to a group 
the)' ad.ml.re warfare and de- of islands in the Pacific which 
llpt ln bloodshed. For the h,as aroused all Japan. Why ls 
ftnt time they have an oppor· Japan concerned? She could 
tanlty ot equality; that ls, \\1th make no profit out of these 
llldHtary clans. Islands if France were to cede 

-ro the Japanese It la mlll· them to her. But she wishes to 
....,. Soclall11m. It mea115 an have the islands from the French 
army of 70,000,000 people. I for strategic reasons. 
haTe photographs of girls I accuse Japan of preparing 
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Biddle and Japs 
.A the Dies committee starts ita In· 

qulry into the di. turbance; by hostile 
Japane e at the Tule Lake relocation cen· 
ter and the activities of the War Reloca
tion Authority in connection therewith, 
there are indications that those who favor 
firm control of the:-e ho-tile are like!. 
to encounter the continued oppo:-ition of 
Attorney General Biddle. 

fr. Biddle appeared the other da at 
a meeting of Pacific Coa:t Congre . men; 
and v. hile the meeting wa. a clo<:ed one 
it was intimated that Biddle was much 
oppo ed to any re. trictlon on the move
ment of merlcan-born Japane:-e, 110 tile 
or not. It was also intimated Biddle'• 
objections were on legal ground:-. Since 
Biddle appea to be the sort of attorney 
who can always find lel?!ll authority for 
doing what hi bo-. want.<: done, it may 
he r a onable to assume this f the atti
tude of he administration. 

pparcntly, therefore, the reliance of 
the people of the Pacific Coa:-t mu t he 
on Congr , which ha!'! the power to 
provide adequate ~afeguard~. The inca
pacity of the W.R.A. to handle ho tile 
Japane. e ha- been thoroughly demon
strated at Tule Lake, and the Dies com
mittee Inve ligation, which is headed b. 
Repr entatlve Co tello, will, with little 
doubt, prove thl" fact up to the hilt. 
While the .Army doe" not want the job 
of pre"en·ing order at T11le Lake or any 
other relocation area. it ic: a job that 
mu t be done by . omebody, and the .Army 
ha demon trated it" competence as thor
oughly a::: the W.R.A. has demonstrated 
the -0ppo. ite. 

Congr<' s, lh<'refore, will have to find 
an al C'rnatke to Army rule and since no 
help from the Attorney General i to be 
e. pe<:ted, it will have to ck> 'vithout it. 

Farmers Fight 
I 
Co\orado land 
Sa\es to Japs 

~VER, Jan. 4. CU.P.l-A dele-
DE. . re-idenL" from 

gation of iratt: toctav prote"ted 
·A-dam- Coun ~ . J J P· 

. John \ iv1an tha~ a 
to Go~. f milies a1 e buymi:: up 
American '."- d in the fat'lll
all the choice _Ian ed that Ameri· 
ing area and "ar;i uee:z. d ou of 
cans wo_uld \~q action were 
the region un ~ 

taken. h aded b · • la ·or 
The irroup, e · ·ho"e 

J w Well. of Br~izhto~ , ' . h 
· · k pn"one1 b~ l e\ 

!'nn wa_- ta en I nf Bataan , ac:-
Jap" with the fa\ . pa ·ing f:i.r I 
"encd the .Jap al\.:~n the,· are 
more for farm" • 

worth. 'd 1 here li ad heen 211 
He a1 - .. in he la~t. ~1 . I 

property tran:-fe1 - a ~ are crow-
month" and that J PP"" ·uch a" 
. 1 • "mone · cro ' 
ing on ) d 1 uce while other I 
melons an e t,..;.; 11 iz t o raise 
f mer ,·ere .,, ~ h 
ar b di-..· needed by l e other crops a ., 
na ion. edict Pd the ~ituation \ 

It wa11 pr .. cu{e" a- more 
would heacr~mr:lea~ed from reloca-
evacues ~ I 
ti on ramp!' lrl 1 he new <:ettler" 

\\'ell;; ~a . 11 "tore \ 
tried to e<:tahllsh a qluo~.,•·e a 

. h to cell on ,. ~"" ., \ 
in B~::: ~n and ,·ere ~·i\llni:: to 
J;ip nn . ·bitant price" for ::t 

• "an exo1 d \ i:ay _ The application wa<: e-llcen,.e. 
nie<l. 
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et the Army Ta e ver 
R

EPRESENTATIVE Clair Engle of Cali-1 of Ir. Iyer would continue the objection
fornia, urging a "house cleaning" of the able policies of Mr. Iyer, and make the same 

War Relocation Authority by Congress, has mistakes and wind up with the same mess 
aharply admonished his colleagues that on his hands. 
the familiar bureaucratic trick of changing The War Relocation Authority should be 
administrators will not accomplish the pur- ABOLISHED. rather than merely put. 

1 
pose. through the v.Tinger of pretended reform. 

As he said, the eventual removal of War Its functions should be taken over by the 
Relocation Director Dillon S. Myer is as- United States Army. which understands the 
sured by full establishment of the fact, and chara~t~: of the Ja.p~nese enemy better t~an 
general ree:ognition of it, that Mr. Myer has any ci~11han or political agency can possibly 

made a thorough mess of his administration know 1t. 
d lacks the confidence of both the Con- The Army could be relied upon to refrain 

aness and the public. from conducting social experiments with the 
gr Japanese 

Mr. Myer should certainly be removed. Th A. 'th th 1 t d · t 11 . t t e rmy, w1 e a er an m e igen 
But it would not improve the charac er cooperation of the Federal Bureau of lnves

or change the policies of the War Reloc~- tigation. dealt vicrorously and promptly and 
tion Authority, if a. process of bur_eaucratlc adequately with 1:> the J~panese problem in 
juggling sim~ly elev~ted another. director of this country at the start of the Pacific war. 
the same stripe to his place. The Army well knew that a large portion 

That is the "out" the New Deal Admin- of the Japane e residents of the country were 
lstration ba~itually, and too often success- here for the PURPOSE of sabotaae and es-
fullv. seeks from its own inefficiency and in- · 

0 

J p10nage. 
eptness. It thcrefo1 e moved them OUT of the 

Whenever an agency of the New Deal West Coast combat and mobilization and 
finds itself in difficulty ·with the people or embarkation and production areas where 
Congre s. it merely goes through the MO- they had their best opportunities to conduct 
TIONS of reform. sabotage and espionage. 

If it ii:i compelled to remove an agency It moved them ALL out. It did not at-
head to meet the wishes of the people or tempt the wholly IMPOSSIBLE task of de
Congress, he usually shows up in another termining which of the Japanese were loyal 
field of the vast New Deal bureaucracy- or disloyal. It refused to take any 
often with more authority and a better bold CHANCES, and accordingly there has not 
on the public purse than before. been any Japanese sabotage and espionage. 

In extreme cases, if the clearing of its The only real trouble the country has had 
own political skirts warrants it, the offend- with the Japanese has developed AFTER 
Ing administrator may even be abandoned the War Relocation Authority took over 
as a scapegoat. jurisdiction from the Army. 

But the offending bureaucratic agency it- Let the Army take the responsibility 
self is never willingly abandoned, or made to BACK, and instantly there will not BE any 
change its character or policies-however Japanese problem in the country. 

L /. 
Ca p Doctor Tells Pe 
of Tule Lake Jap Mob 

Says 160 Americans Had no Protection; 
He Describes Vicious Beating of Pedicord 

I 

COOKEYILLE (Tenn.) .. 'o,·.'1 anrl had to ~t;inrl hy whilP they 
23. llP)-Dr. John T. Ia on for· I beat Dr. Pedicord," nr. :">lason 
mer Putnam Coun y (TE'nnes· : !!aid. "ThE'y rlrag.11:ed him out· 

) Public Health Direc or and side and after he lo con cious· 
gradua e of VandE.>rbilt Medical ne s they kicked him." I 
Scho61. i:ald today that 160 I Dr. Ma. on :<aid he· ~athC>rC"d 
American citizPn were left with· 1 ;;ome of the white nur .. e: in the 
out protection for more than ho piuil and lockerl them in a 
three days '·at the merr · of a room and that la er when he 
mob of Japs'' a the Tu le Lake I trierl tn Pnti>r the C1rlminist ration 
(Cal) internment camp early ' lmllding hP was l'O<)\'ed in10 a 
tbis month. rnnm where he found 100 othPr" 

His experience ac: a member ~~ the. camp .~dmini tration .-taff 
of the relocation camp c: aff, imprJsoncd. 
which re ulted in his resigna. .. tason aid that for the next 
tion, was old today. threi> and a half da ·s th,. in· 

h h 
. terne s ook over 1hl" hospital 

T e P ·siclan :::aid he loo~Pd and told the American doctors 
out of the T 1le Lake Ho,.p1tal not to enter 
' mdow on the afternoon of i. ·o,., · 
l and :::a ' "thou and- of .lap Arm~· f~nil-. n1 .. orrll'r 
in a mob. ,·alking de enninedly He . aid members of the i::tClff 
toward he hospital and admin· werP taken to near.hy town. fnr 
1.tration buildiniz." ecurit •.but returned nn Thu1·11 

S01w Oortor RPafl'n day night (the original tro11hlP 
HP air! he a c:;Ued nr. Reece start d nn ~lnnrlay.) 'fh<it night 

he .ai<I he anrl his roommate 
Pedlcord In b;irrlng the door, but heRrd a thud outside thf'ir door 
'·as pu-hr>d <i~lde hy the crowd and when they went out found 

·hlch broke <lo\ 'll a partition. a l!'Uard who had heen slugged 

the people and Congress may object to it For answer to those who arl?ue that such 
and demand its reform or elimination. a course would lead to reprisals against 

American prisoners in Japan or Japanese-
It would not correct the incompetent and occupied lands, let us not be childish. The 

"I was tmah'e tn do anything • Ia on ~aid he hl'lped treat the 
man'c:; facial wounds and that 
while hP. wa doing this . oldier 
arl'lved and a urned <'Ontrol of 
the camp. 

futile record of the War Relocation Author- American Army never has treated its wards 
ily to have Director Myer removed, and then with either brutality or injustice, and never 
compensated with another and perhaps bet- will-a fact which the Spanish representa- i 
ter and more profitable and powerful New tives of the Japanese government can be 
Deal bureaucratic assignment. depended upon to ascertain and report to 

Nor would it correct the situation to Tokyo. But since when bas the Japanese gornrn-
have .fr. Myer made the "fall guy" for the ment refrained from brutality and injustice 
New Deal Administration. against prisoner~ for the reason that we 

Another social experimenter in the place have so refrained? 

Treasu Uni 
Probing Nips 

SAN' FRANCISCO, Jan. 5.
m. S)-Dlsloyal Japs at the Tulc 
Lake (Calif.) segregation center,1 
already inv stlgated by the War 
and State Departments and the l 
FBI, today cam under scrutiny 1 
of th Tr asury Department's al· 
cohol tax unit with seizure of 
1000 gallons of illegally distilled 

ki. i 
ample of the sakl, together 

with the homemade stlll in which! 
t was manufactured, are held 
by District Supervi or Jamc>s H. 
Maloney of the Treasury. He in· 
dlcated tt may be u cd as e i· 
d nee If U. S. Attorney Emmett 
Sew ll in Sacramento df'Cldcs to 
a k Federal grand jury indict· 
ml'nLc; of Jap cgregees. 
DE TROYED BY SOLDIERS 

Remainder of the 1000 gallons 
of saki, stored in kegs, bottles 
and other containers, was de· 
strayed by oldlcrs at the camp 
at the time it was confiscated. 
The fllegal spirit were uncov· 
erect by troops in a house·to· 
hou e se rch of the camp, buri d 
In cella1 the Japs had dug under 
th Ir ban-acks. 

Maloney's a ents told Army of· 
fie rs at the camp that 1000 
sacks of rice were tolrn by the 
Jap to make the sakl before tht' 
riots early in Nov mber which 
brought mllita1-y control. The 
still reportedly was made in the 
camp blacksmith hop of stolen 
plumbing ~upp s. 

Tule LaJ<e"s Return 
to W.R.A. Msailed 
. Pr~te.~t again ... t the Army'· re· 

lmqu1."!11ng to the \\'ar Reloca· 
tion Authority <·ontrol o\·er thel 
Tule Lake Japane ·e internment 
c~mp ''a- voiced ye terday bv 
"alt r H. Odemar, chairman of 
1he .Japane e lea-i ... Jation commit-I 
tee of the 'ath·e Sons of the' 
Golrlen We ... 1. 

In a letter to Rep~. rlarenre 
F. Lea, Cl:llrt' n. En,.,le an cl 
Jc hn Co>-tello, Odemar. airl mem· 
be~·· of the '"atirn Son. are " .... ur. 
pn•ed an cl l'ho ked" over the/ 
mo\•e. anrl rleclarect that the 
\~'.R A. and Dillion . .Myer. the 
director. have pr 0 ,. en their) 
"utter inability" to admini ·ter 
the c e n t e r , e::;pecially t.h e 
Tule Lake. --------

Board Recogµizes Importance 
Of Restoring EvacueesrTo State ! 

,. 
California State Board of Agriculture has become one 

?£ the first official organizations to publicly recognize the l 
~mportancE'. of ~estoring to evacuees the privileges of work-I 
mg on Califorrua farms after the war, according to a project 
press release. 

Jap to Get 
Draft Calls 

WASHI1.GT01 ', Jan. 20. <U.PJ 
American citizens of Japanese 
de-cent will become ~ubject to 
call for military duty at an earl ' 
date, the War Department said 

I 
tonight. 

"J&pane e-Amerlcans con Id· 
ered acceptable for military serv· 

I lee will be reclassified by the~ 
selective servic boards on the 
ame basis a other citizens, and 

called for induction If phy lcally 
qu lifted and not deferred," lt 
aid. 

Selective -ervice already has 
taken steps for reclassification 
and call;; are expected to be is· 
• ued when the process is com· 
pleted. I 

The resolution of the board 
containes this pertinent clau~e: 
"Therefore, be it resolve<'!, that 
if and when the military author
ities shall decide that military 
necessity no longer requires that 
persons of Japanese anc-estory 
be excluded from this State. the 
California State Board o! Agri
culture, in the light of that dec-

1 
ision will use Its influence to 
assure that race prejudice shall 

I 
not jeopardize the lawful part
icipation of this or any other 
group in the agricultural life 
and industry of the state." 

Regarding this action by the 
Board, National WRA Director 
Dillon S. Myer stated. "This res
olution strike an encouraging 
!10te. Ne\•ertheless. th people 
m. the centE;rs must guard against 
wishful hinklng regarding the 
prospects of an early return to 
California. I firmly believe that 
with relocation will come re
newed independence and self
co_nfidence, which in the end 
w1µ make for an easier post-war 
adJustment." 

Jr e said there w;ic: 110 
one the Army arrived. 

Singing of Japs' 
Anthem Causes Row 

HOPEWELi., <Ya ) , 'n\'. 23. 
(IPJ- peech hv a former wom· 
an mi sionary on thl' Japanc>se 
p ople ;md the ~inging nf the 
Japane · national Rn them re. ult· 
eel in protet today to rhool 
authoritl of Hopewell and a 

atement h.'' Supt. Charles W . 
• ml h In which he crltici. erl the 
"untlmelln s of her r marki;." 

Special a .. emhli<'.· WPre held 
in 1\ ·o Hopewell schools where 
;chnol principals explained the 
app r;incP. ye tercfay of . lri::. 
lary noane. ''ice-prec:;ldl"nt or 

the niterl Christian ~fo:clonan· 
SoclPt ·, Dli;dpleo:: of Christ. • 

Jn addition to her talk. she 
sang for udent;; the .la pane. e 
nauonal anthem In Japane e. 
Irs. Doane. for 21 vears a ml . 

•lonary in .lapan, <llci this after 
telling the children the Japane 
haYe a Jo,·e for their countr • 
and It. embli>m...:, :uch as the 
anthem. ;me! will defend It. 

He\'. W11liam 1'. Ta ·!or. pa. tor 
of the Fir. < hri lian hurch of 
Hopewell. \\ho . ponsore<I .Mr . 
Doan 's app aran e, ai<l • !rs. 
D an tried to . how ome or 
the admirable things ahout the 
Japane. p oplt' - . ome of the 
things "" would want to r c:ill 
\ ·h n the J a pa n e. P are no 
loni::er an enemv na ion.'' 

~upcrintenrlent of ~chool 

I 
Smith. in his tatement, . ai.<I: 

".\lri::. Dnane came 10 the 
schools with the hi,irhes rPcom· 
mcmrlatlnns. She was brought 

1 h · a lncal mini:ter of high 
• tandin.ct who himself ha.:; two 
<'hlldren in chool. lt wa 
thou,irh it would bl' time! · and 
intere tin.I? to ha\'e a per. on of 
her experience tell of Japane e 
cu tom • \\'e were tak n bv 
urprl e a to the tac! h

0

l' 
10 k and denou e the untlmi>li· 
nr s of her r ar ." 
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Plight: of Nisei Caught: by War 
In Japan Declared Desperate 

// --

Armg To Draft Jap~es~...,Americans 
WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 21 

<By Wire>-PJans have been com
pleted for the reinstitution of 
Genera I Selective Service pro
cedures for Amcrfo.in citizens of 
Jap:mc:.'Se descent, the War Dep
artment announced today. 

and calJed for induction if phy. 
skally qualified and not defer
red. ROHWER, Ark. - -rhe most 

desperate group of peop]e in 
Japan today is the Nisei," said 
Capt. Paul F. Rusch at a gener
al meeting recently in Rohwer, 
says the Outpoet. 

For seventeen years a Tokyo 
resident, Capt. Rusch took active 
part in young people's organ
izations, besides teaching at 
Rikkyo University. Several days 
after Pearl Harbor he was in· 
terned as an enemy alein. He 
and 17 other Americans were 
confined in a Girl'!'! Catholic 
school. 

Speaking of the nisei in Ja
pan, Capt. Rusch declared: 
''Treated as prisoners, the7 
must make weekly reports to 
the Japanet>e government. No 
matter how depressing- the Ja
panese Americans' situation here 
in America may be, it cannot 
mea. ure U'J> to the suffering of 
Nisei in Japan." 

peaking in Gila River on 
Dec. 15, Capt Rusch told an 
attentiv.- audience that the ».isei 
are closely watched and check
ed aim t daily by the gov
ernment, according to a recent 
report in the • 'ew -Oonrier. 

l\lany nisei he ~aid, are 
placed in internment camps un
der conditions similar to th06e 
of enemy nationals, and the 
government will not allow the 

· i to leave Japan. 

H h hush on 
Tule Lake 
still charged 

SACRAMENTO. Jan. 5.-!U.PJ
Dewey Eagan, district liquor con
trol officer, charged today that au
thorities at Tule Lake segrega
tion center for Japanese attempt
ed to "cover up" circumstances 
surrounding the dlscO\·ery of & 
still and a quantity of liquor at 
th center. 

In a statement to Richard Col· 
lins, equalization board member, 
Eagan said that he, George Stout, 
state liquor administrator; Ken
neth Blair, district chief of the 
federal alcohol tax unit, and other 
liquor officers went to Tule Lake, 
Nov. 27. after army authorities 
notified Blair of the discovery. 

Eagan Implied that the till was 
one of four be wa Informed earlier 
"ere at the <"entf'r. He aid he had 
notlfif'd war rt-location authority 
offidal · of fhf'lr prc.,.enct- but that 
no action a11parent1~- wa taken. 

On Nov. 2i, Eagan said Blair 
notified him of the confiscation of 
the one still and invited him to 
go to the center. He said the state 
officers were excluded from the 
building where the still was held, 
but that Blair was shown quanti
ties of whisky and saki. A gallon 
of each was given to the state of
ficers. 

However, wh n Blair asked for 
the names of the Japanese who 
had been operating the still, au
thorities th re "didn't seem to 
know who the Japs were, nor 
could they find their nam s nor 
the nam s of any of the civilians 
mixed with this, and they couldn't 
find the ofCiccrs or soldiers who 
confiscated the still, nor their 
names nor who they were." 

"Also," Eagan added, "they 
could not find the report that the 
officers had turned in, so the whole 
deal looked to me like somebody 
wai1 trving to cover up for some
body eise, or pass the buck." 

--BUY \\ar Bond>-

Ll:T'S 'FOUR' ALL JAPS 
In Japan, the number "fom:" is 

considereJ unlucky, because 1t is 
the <:ame word as "death." 
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Member of California Lions 
Group Attacks Race l-lat:red 

/ 

Unde1· the War DepartmenL 
plans. Japanese Americans con
side~ed nc_Cl'ptables for military 
service will be reclassified by 
their Seledive Sc-rvice Board on 
the same basis a other citizens 

"Jap is Jap" Idea 
Is Race Hatred, Says 
Dr. Pieter Samson 

:MARYSVILLE, Calif.-Attack
in.g the idea that a "Jap is a 
Jap no matter where he was 
born " Dr. Pieter Samson of 

I 
Mar;sville told the Yuba City 
Lions club on Dec. 30 that such 
a theory is "race hatred, nothing 

' eise." 
Dr. Samson, a member of the 

Marysville Lions club, declared 
that our war for democracy doea 
not need race hatred to win it. 
He called on his listeners to do 
all they can to combat race hat
red in the United States. 

' 

"The United States constitution 
which guarantees equal rights to 
all American citizens is being 
made a scrap of paper each day 
by race hatred," Dr. Samson de
clared. "Do you remember the I 
actions of the Ku Klux Klan 
against the Negroes? Race hat· 
n•d. Do you remember the 'zoot 
suit' riots of Los Angeles. Race 
hatred. And why are Japanese 
Americans herded into concentra
tion camps while Germans are 
allowed to go free! Race hatred, 
nothing else." 

Repatriate 
Japanese and 
them east of 
tains. 

id 
all repatriatable 
move the rest of 
the Rocky .Moun· 

Give ser\'ice men substantial 
compensation the minute they 
are discharged. 

Attack juvenile delinquency at 
Its source through preventative 
rather tha npunitive measures. 

That three-fold program of the 
Native Sons of the Golden \Vest 
was set forth by their i:ttand 
president, Wayne R. l\Iillin••ton, 
attorney of Redwood City, at an 
organizational luncheon ir. the 
Rosslyn Hotel yesterday. 

Declaring a majority of all 
JapanC'sc In this country have 
avowed !heir loyalty to the u. 
kado, Millington said: 

"It all 122,0QO of them 1·011ld 
be exrh:mi:-cd for Amerlc:m 
held hy tlu~ Japanese, "e would 
be delighted. 

~ ain gives 
Japan report 

- --- -- ----= 
~ps Call Off 
Hunger Strike 

( h~SUL) EALAKE, Cal., J11.n. 11-
in - two·me11J · 

stag-rd by l'ight of lOhunger strike 
at the Tule Lak Jap fanatics 

on Tule Lake I ~=~~e~e:~a·:n~:~<'ied::f~~;u~~ 
fast gong Y ,. b1·eak. 

WASHINGTO. •• Dec. 29.-<U.PJ The Ja.· 
-An in\'estigatlon by Spanish strike hel~ pa['tlcJpant In the 
diplomatic official. of conditions dinner but g~~P 1~":,~e~unch llnd 
in camps where disloyal Japs of breakfast hit th thl' odor 

P ·t . e mornln.,. aJ have been interned, such as Tule ai lc1pants in th sh ... r. 
Lake, has r<>vealed a "\'cry satls- protest wrote Jett . ort. llved 

new-.pa rr s to coast factory" situation and a report . · J>Crs, Se(!kfng to create th 
I . I impression that e 

a ong this lne will be made to ger strike u-~ fl campwJdl! hun . 
Tokyo, a responsible diplomatic •• ..,, under way, 
source said today. 

The investigation was under· 1~~~.-..=trirr,,-.<T- 1>om111•--
~~~:1:n~tent~e request of the Jap n.any Tule Lake 

The satl factory report, it J · ,,,,.. •k 
hoped, WllJ txpedlte nf'gotlatlooo; hunCJer stra e 
for a future f'. rhange of Jap 1 (U.Pi 
nationals In this countrv for TULE LAKE, Jan. -~·-eports 
Amerlran held Jn the Fnr·F, t. The army today dem r . 
Japan halted negotiations for that disloyal Japai:ese mternet 1~ 

the third exchange, in which the Tule Lake relocation cente~ a 
Swedi!!h liner Gripsholm is ex- 1 staged a protest hunger strlke. 
peeled to be used again. until Col Verne Austin, who com-
Spanish authorities have made an mands troops at th~ camp, saic~~~ 
investigation. hunger strike was m progress 

The action was inspired by dis- that there had been none. ot-
orders at Tule Lake and wide- The reports, which \\ere un ed 

ficlal and could not be <·onflrm • ~r~~ J~~~-cism ot the handling h&id that 200 Japanei;e aliens bad 
Th11 report will be made d"- been t>ngaged in & hunger strike 

rcctly to Tokyo and will not b at the c.wnp Ince Dt>c. Sl. source:; 
given United States officials it here said the reportll were star::t-
was said. ' by circulation of anonymous . 

The investigation was said to ter. :mnlled to metropolitan nel's-
have shown satisfactory condl- paper,;. .,. -·-
tions on the whole, although some L----'""'"'-"" 
of the prisoners had asked for a 
ft w sm:ill things which they had 
been unable to get. 

Army n 
Rue at u -; 

WASHil\'GTON, Jan. 14. -<!Pi 
-Thl" Army restoN'd the Tule 
Lake Japan£'se seg1-egatlon cen· 
ter m California to full civil ad
ministration today for the first 
time since the November 1-4 
disturbances. 

''\\'e arl" unalterably opposed 
to the return of any of them 
to this coa'lt, at least during
wartime and helie\·e those at 
Tule Lake hould be mO\·ed 
east of the Aoekies and put 
undl"r Anny control. The \Var 
Reloc:-atfon Authority 0

1'! Incom
petent and has demonstrated 
It." 4 

The announcement by th~ 'War 
D partme>nt and the War R •ioca
tion Authority said the action 
was taken ''following stablish· 
mC'nt of peaceful conditions with· 
In the centC'r " I 

He callC'd for immediate set· 
ting up of methods to compen
sate discharged servicemen im. 
mediately upon discharge, rather 
than "waiting until millions of 

lthem are drugs on the market 
because of failure to do so." 

T_h<' Army took over the> segre-i 
gallon ccntPr for disloyal Japa. 
nes~ Jn _remote Siskiyou County, 
California, last• ·ovember 5 after 

group of the Internees had 
beaten a camp doctor and dam. 
ged camp property.· 

.. Dillon S .• Iyer, director of the 
War Relocation Authority, re· 
ported tha about 400 young men 
out of a camp papulatlon ofl 
15, 00 partic;pated in the di«l'rb-

-----

Last February the 442nd Com
bat Team composed of Japanese 
American volunteers was for
med. Jn a letter •to the Secretary 
of War commenting on the for
mation of this unit, the Presjrl
ent said: "No loyal citizen of the 
United States should be denied 
t~e. ~ig:ht to exercise the respon-
Slb1htles of }ti citizenship re
gardless of his ancestr •.The prin. 
ciple on which this country was 
founded and by which it has al
ways been governed is that Am
e canism 1s a matter of the mind 
and 'heart: Americanism is not, 
and never was, a matter of race 
or ancestry." 

The c ·cellent showing which 
the Combat Team has made in 
training ancl the outstanding re
cord achieved by the 100th Bat
talion, a :former Hawaiian Nat
~onal Guard Unit, now fighting 
m Italy were major factors in the 
present plan. 
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WRA OFrlGIAl 
Tfll5 PlAN TO 
rRff MORE NIPS 
Dillon S. Myer: in Talk Here, 

Admits Difficulty in Proving 
Any Internees Are Loyal 

Despite the storm of protests 
throughout the Pacific Coast 
against the release of Japanese 
from relocation centers, the War 
Relocation Authority plans not 
only to continue this practice, but 
actually to speed it up. 

This was revealed here yes
terday by Dillon S. Myer, the 
WRA director, despite his ad.mis
sion that "th<'re is no way of 
guaranteeing the loyalty of a 
person of Japanese descent." 

"Of course, there ii'! no way 
of iroarant.eelng the loyalty of 
a person ot ,Japar:iese descent, 
or, for that matter, of anyone \ 
eli1e," Myer admitted at a Town 
Rall luncheon \n the Biltmore 
Bot.el. 

JUDGE BY ATTITUDE 
"There is no way of entering 

lnt-0 the innermost recesses of 
a person's mind and fathontlng 
hls most fundamental attach· 
ments and con\'lctions. The 
moot that you can do ls to 
judge a. person's loyalty on the 
ba Is ot the atttudes which he 
expre!'!Ses by word or action." 
Yet despite this unfathom· 

ability of the Japanese mind, 
Myer said the \\'RA is hoping toJ 
speed up release of Japanese to 
an extent where one or two of 
the relocation centers can be 
closed soon, and others later. 

He estimated that about 17,000 
of the Japs had been released to 
date. 

.TAP SYSTEM DIFFERENT 
Asked if he believed anything 

like the Tule Lake riot would be 
tolerated in Japan, Myer ad· 
mltted: 

"No. They would be hot." I 
Myer agr;ed with questioners 

that it would be a good thing if 
alien Japanese and Japanese· 
Americans who have declared 
their loyalty to Japan, could be 
exchanged for American nati_on· 

'' als held by the Japanese, but said 
that though our State Depart· 
ment has made every effort to 
effect this, they have not been 
able to obtain the agreement of 
the Japanese government. 

· '')lo. t of the people in the 
Tule Lake population are old 
people that the .Japs over there 
don't want," he 11ald, 


